
CAMP SEARCH contact: capacity:
dates 
available:

Camp Huston: Gold Bar
katie reid: katie@huston.org  
360-793-0441

rustic cabins:
112- 140

sept 6-8, 
20-22, 27-29, 
oct 18-20

Camp Kirby: Samish Island 360-733-5710 150
Aug 19-25, 
spring and fall

Camp Sealth: Vashon Island
Josh Cunningham 
JoshC@campfireseattle.org 150 no august

Camp Killoqua: Stanwood 360-652-6250 200

Lazy F: Ellensburg 509-962-2780 140-160

Salvation Army Camp 
Arnold: Eatonville

shawn.ostrom@usw.salvatio
narmy.org 253-847-2511

192 (mountain 
cabins)

Aug 16-18, Aug 
23-25

Camp Hamilton: Monroe
Daniel.Grasseschi@seattlear
ch.org enough

some june, 1st 
week july, 
spring and fall 
(sept 13-15)

Camp Don Bosco
Daniel.Grasseschi@seattlear
ch.org 160-250 sept 20-22

Camp Gilead NO SUNDAYS

Camp Casey: Whidbey
robyn@spu.edu 
360-678-5050

66 in bunk beds 
per building. 
Multiple 
buildings avail aug 3-5

Camp Lakeview: Graham info@camplakeview-wa.com 100-107

apr 19-21, may 
3-5, may 17-19, 
may 31-june2, 
june 7-9, sep 
13-15, sep 
20-22, oct and 
nov
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Double K: Easton 509-656-2304 150

june 27-30,july 
22-25, aug 4-8, 
aug 19-22, aug 
26-sep1, 
sep6-8, nov29-
dec1

Cedar Springs: Lake Stevens
425-334-6215 Esther Littrell 
esther.l@cedarsprings.camp

oct 4-6, 18-20, 
25-27, nov 1-3, 
22-24

Cedar Springs Lost Creek: 
Yakima/Naches

425-334-6215 Esther Littrell 
esther.l@cedarsprings.camp 120-250

aug 5-7, 7-9, 
16-18, 19-21, 
21-23, 23-25, 
oct11-13, 
25-27, all 
november
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may we staff kitchen? notes about facility: cost:
longhouse: $220/day, (spare 
kitchen accomodations) 
commercial kitchen NA for 
rental

outdoor heated pool. Outdoor 
covered sport court, fields. Very tidy, 
welcoming.

$75/cabin/night. Sleeps 
8- 10: $15-19 per head 
per weekend, plus 
division of $440 
longhouse cost

yes

hefty drive. Up to Chuckanut drive 
and slightly south, winding through 
estuary area to island. Has some tree 
fort cabins: neat for kids. 

2 nights, 5 meals: 
$59-61, 2 nights, own 
meals: $20-22

no
did not tour due to location/ferry 
ride

no
tree filled. Many outdoor options, 
not many indoor options

$71/weekend with meals 
(we provide snacks)

beautiful accomodations. Ideal 
hiking, centrally located. May share 
with other groups. 2 nights 5 meals: $110

no did not visit yet. Meant to :)
2 nights 5 meals one 
meeting space: $106

yes

private lake with beach. Beautiful 
cabins and main lodge. Separate, 
rustic showers. Far distance between 
cabins.

2 nights, our kitchen: 
$71.50 per head, 2 
nights, 5 meals: $83.50 
per head

no

pool, covered porches, updates in 
progress. Large field, many actvity 
opportunities. 

 2 nights, 5 meals: 
$83.50 per head

did not visit due to NO SUNDAY 
availability

yes. $365 weekend

did not visit due to little availability 
for our groups. May work for post-
confo due to 2 beds per room 
arrangement. 2 nights, our meals: $56

yes
kitchen staff in "THE LOFT" cottage. 
7 beds. $320 for 2 nights 2 nights, our meals: $54
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no labor trade option? 2 nights, 5 meals: $100

no

ample covered recreation space. 
Climbing wall, indoor hockey rink, 
basketball, volleyball

*discounts*? 2 nights, 5 
meals: $90

yes, $150 total for use of 
kitchen per weekend

ideal location for all 4 congregations. 
Pool. Renovations in progress. 
Shallow river (wading, not 
swimming), RV sites, ample activity 
opportunities. This camp was 
purchased in 2018. calendar 
relatively wide open. Shade, frisbee 
golf, archery tag, paintball, 12 
square, hiking, basketball, gaga ball, 
snack shack

*discounts*? 2 nights, we 
staff kitchen: $48 per 
head., 2 nights, 5 meals 
catered: $86 per head
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ideal for:

spring/fall 
youth camps

end of august 
youth camps, 
spring and fall 
camps

mothers camp, 
women's 
retreat

spring/fall 
youth camps

spring/fall 
youth camps

post confo?

have not 
visited yet. 
Meant to.
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mother's camp.

spring/fall 
youth camps

all camps. 
Including 
confirmation.
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